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A FILMY

rtavrd Prom An Awful Fate.
Gladys Edith says yon are only matt"Everybody
said I had Consumping love to me out of revenge because
tion," writes Mrs. A. M. Shields of
she refused you.
Rupert Irny tell her for me that re- Chumbersburg, Pa., "I was so low
venge Is so sweet I've forgiven the lit after six months of severe sickness,
Jury. Judge.
caused by hay fever and asthma, that
few thought I could get well, but I
Helenanrlr.
of the marvelous merit of Dr.
Rusty Rufus Do ludy in dt next learned
bouse give me a piece of homemade King's New Difcoverv for consumpused it and was completely
cake. Won't yon give me aomethln' tion,
cured." For desperate throat and
too?
Mrs. Bplteful CWtalnly!
Here's a lung diseases it is the safest cure In
pepsin tablet Exchange.
the world, and Is infallible for coughs,

BRIDGE.

War a Water P.w flaKer
flat Bek ta Dry I.aad.

The

trn fond of study-Inthe hnhlta of Inaerta one day found
PUBLISHED
a large npltlor nrnr n pond. He took a
Ions mirk nnd put the apldr-- r on ont!
end of It. He then wont to the Ride of
By UOÜ H. KRDZtE.
the pond and, Ntwtrhlntf out na far ai
be could, fixed the other end In the bottom and left the stick atanillng atrnleht
Subscription Priee.
up ont of the water with the aplder upII 00 on It. He then aat down on the bank
Snree Monta......
to tvntoii what the Insect would do.
Olí Month.. ...
w)
It first went down the stick till II
One Tear
came to the wuter; hut, Sliding thai
Subscription Alwav. Pavablsln Advance.
there wna no hope of retting off there,
It returned to the top. It then went tin
nnd down the different utiles of the
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. Btlek, feeling and looking carefully, till
It found (here was no way of escape
IEDEBAL.
at any part. Then It wont once more
to the top and remained juiet fot
awhile, aa If thinking what to do. After a nhort pause the Inneet
to
thic:,u"I,:
apln a thread long enough to vench
J. W.Cr.,mp.-eMcMillan
Daniel II.
"í"00!! from the stick to the edge of the pond.
iaoU.M.Kie
When thla was done. It fastened one
"
Vr.nkW.Park.--r
end of the thread to the top of the
surveyor-Ocndr.- l
Qulnb.TV.noe
Stick and let the rest of It float Id the
Collector
I"
L. Morrison
S. Ulstrlct Attorney breeze. It wulted till the wind stretched
W. n. Cbllucrs
the threud out toward the aide of the
IT. 8. Marsl.a
CM.Kor.kcr
A Kentletnan vrha

FRIDAYS.

Those who seek for something more
than happiness In this world must not
complain If happiness Is not their portion. ThouiasTariyle.
Virulent Cancer Cared.
Startling proof nf a wonderful advance In medicine is given by drugget
O W. Uobertsof Elizabeth,
V. Va.
An old man there bad long suffered
w'tta what good doctors pronounced
Incurable cancer. They believed bis
case hopeless until be used Electric
Bitters and applied ISucklen's Arnica

r

salve, which treatment completely
cured him. Whco Klortrlc Bitters
are used to expel bilious, kidney and
microbe poisons at the same time this
exerts Its matchless healing power,
blood diseases, skin eruptions, ulcers
and sores vanish. Hitters 50c, salve
25c at all druggists and dealers In
medicines.
A bait wltted Mexican found nine
recently,
tl hills and a pipe one
evidently tbe Utile store of some fellow touring the country. The native
was so astonished at finding the money
and so fearful of the consequences
should It be found in bis possession
tbat ho turned It over to Dr. C. G.
Crulckshaok. It will be considered as
a donation to tbo park fund should
the owner remain in the background.
San Marcial Ilee.

1

Deputy V. 8. Marshal
V. 8. Coal Mine InPettr
E. Bheridan
HK, Land Office
M. B. toro . Santa Fe
Rec. Land OOloe
K. P. Hobart. Sonta Fo
Kr. Land Office
K.Bollffnao La. Cruce
H. D. Bowman La. Cruce. ..Uco. Lnuü Office
lie.
Jlowanl Inland Ko.well
Roc. Land Office
D. L. Geyer. Koswcll
Re. Land Office
. W.FoxFol- wonoe
Ueo-1"- "
A. W. Thompson

J. H. Campbell
J.

pond.

The insect then went crawling olong
the thread till It reached the end. After floating In the air a little while it
alighted safely on the ground and
aeaiiiiwred off to ita home.

Special Cara mm Traína.
"The safest car In a railroad train."
said a traveling man, "Is one as near
TEEEITOKIAL.
the center of the train as possible. I
Solicitor-Generbare observed It over and over, as I
K L iurM-t- t.
Attorney
Dlst.
S.' c" Abbott Stn.a Fe
have been in several wrecks myself,
W. I!. H. Llowcll.vn..LasCruee.
and It Is the first two coaches or the
"
r. W. Clancy. Albuquerque ....
lust coach which Is usually derailed oi
Chas. A. Bple. I.a. Vciras
smashed Into kindling wood.
"
White
Ouk.
fleo W.rrttohartt,
"Apropos of this, special cars are
Librarian
I. afavette Krnmott
attached to the rear of the exCourt
Supreme
k
t'ler
JM D. Sena
press
train. This la the case when ttte
- Penitentiary
f'PtH.O. Bursuui
Adjutant General president goes traveling, his special car
W H Whiten
being the lust car on the train and conJ.H.V.sbu..
T'u," sequently
open to the full fores of a
W..iar..t
upt. Public Io.truotlon rear end collision. It would be difficult
J T Caavee
CoalOHIo.peetor
Clark
to placa tbt president's car, or any
Public Prlar.r other special car for that matter, in tbe
J.D.Hu,r.
centsr of tbe train. The train would
OOTTRT OI PBIYATE LA5D CLAIMS.
have to be divided, the car coupled Id
jampk It. Heed of Iowa, Chief Ju.tloe.
F. Stone, of and tbe train made up agalo. Its presAsaec.l.te) Jorricss-Wllb- ur
Caro-uence In the center would Interrupt tbe
Solerade; Taoma.C. Fuller, of Mortk
Henry free passage from one end of the train
WUIlam M. Murray, of Tenue..;
! Blu.of Kaa.a..
ü. B. to tbo other by passeDgers and train-meand would be objectionable for
.attbew O. KeynoWU. of Mi.ourl.
other good and apparent reasons, prinAttvrn.r.
cipally upon the score of privacy."
COUITT.
Washington I'ost.
osu-nll-

County CommlMioner
County CcmntiMloner

T.D. Murray
. J. Swarta ......
M.k. Crocker... .
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Ooninmption

the most dreaded and deadly of all
diseases, as well as pneuuioula, and
all lung troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Ackers English Remedy
"the king of all cough cures." Cures
coughs and colds In a day. 25 cents.
Your money back If dissatisfied.
Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker
Eagle drug
St Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
mercantile company.
ta Kvery Mettle
Of Shiloh's consumption cure is this
guarantee: "All we ask of you is to
of the Contents of this
use
bottle faithfully, then If vou can say
you are not benefited return the but
le to your druggist and he may refund
tjbe price paid." Price 25cts., 50 cts.
and $1.00. For sale by McOraih Bros

Dalas Cms,

A magazine article on "Tbe Luxury
Probata Judge of Doing Good" quotes one or more
SCdw.rd Haker....
W
Probate Clerk writers to the effect that the Impulsa of
M H. MAnincta...
A.etor benevolence Is, Id fact, a selUsh one,
Jobo Oilletao
Skorlff
Artkur8.Gooa.il ..'...'....
because people please themselves by
uperlat.Bdent
"...Bekoel
...
Wblte
M.
exercising the power of doing good.
Airan
Treasurer
kind of dissection of motives
This
Aetb ft.WIMel.....
Surveyor
Browa .
seems rather ungracious and unprofitamti
ble, as, although logic of course could
PEEOIIOT.
very
reason out tbo matter to tbe
Ju.tleeof tb. Peace same easily
conclusion. In actual life to take
Con.table
Z,'r.JL.M
H. J.
on.
1. C. Belt delight In benefiting others is not, as a
8a-eboel Dlreter.-H.- L.
rule, characteristic of selUsh natures.
B.Oveby.
J,
If we have the means of doing good at
little or no cost of sacrifice to ourselves,
Xailreaá.
Bonthsr
whether In money. Influence or any
other form of helpfulness. It may perLard.be rg Time
haps be truly said that we derive
fUTlOÍÍ.
pleasure at a very cheap rate. But the
..11:M vast majority of people can only do
good at the cost of sums little self del.TBOCKD
P. M. nial, and In those cases we can only
1:3
ascribe their actions to tbe simple qual'"",lTV;in;'ru. o P'aoii. TÍ- -.
ities of kindness and good feeling.
T H.CJOOD"'
Philadelphia Ledger.
County CommiMtoner
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ing for the charity. "I felt It was ealy
courteous to give tbe performers who
Bad helped us so much something In
return," explained the woinsft naively.
New York Press.

M.uQtaia time.

vvD.U. CROCKER,

B. P. Rasmu.sen has received notice
from Judge Fergusson at Hereford,
Texas, tbat the Roswell sand sume
bad been adopted as the material tor
the erection of the Hereford college.
Mr. Rasmussen sent a force of eight
men out to tbe quaries in charge of
Hill Stone. This Is a home Industry
which promises to become quite a
factor In Roswell business affairs.
Happy Time In Old Town.
"We felt very happy." writes R. N.
Bevlll, Old Town, Va., "when Iluck-ten'Arnica salve wbooly cured our
daughter of a bad case of scald bead.''
It delights all who use it for cuts,
Nótala Left Far Cfcarlt.
burns, bruises, bolls, ulcers,
corns,
Curious things are done In the safor piles. Only
cred name of charity. A woman got eruptions. Infalliable
up a concert for a "worthy object," on 25c at all druggists and dealers In
the strength of which many persons medicines.
bought tickets. After tbe concert the
new bridge being built over the
woman gave a champagne supper to The
at tbe month of the Hon.
Pecos
river
the performers and some of ber
friends, which was paid for out of the do river, near Roswell, Cbavex county,
proceeds of tbe concert, leaving noth- is pronounced to be a fine piece of

U.D.

eaatarla.1 Btaaartee.
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Once during a heated debate between
Bent tor Joseph B. Foraker of Ohio and
Benator Joseph W. Bailey of Texas tbe
question of law In Texas and law la
Ohio came up. The passage became
warm. Koraker, by way of a parting
hot, told Bailey that If he would come
to Ohio he would learn a great deal of
law that he did net know.
"If there Is so very much law to be
Under Amerioan rule, over $9,000,000
learned in Ohio." remarked Bailey, "I
been accumulated In the Philip
hie
has
spend
all
mast advise the asustar to
spare time there, lie needs It."
pine treasury
I
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ALTAN N. WHITE,
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Magsslne Office Boy Oh, there's
been an awful time up 1st the editorial
room today.
Business Uanager EhJ What'e the
trouble?
Office Boy Tbe Janitor made a mistake and put tbe "No Admtttsnce"
elgn at the subscription office and the
"Welcome" doormat Iq front
tbe ad.

Iter'f roo w.

EOONE.

workmanship as far as It has pro
gressed. A (orce of men are at work
gradiag tbe approaehes to tbe bridge.
It will be 438 feet long and sixteen
feet high, and It will lake a great
flood to disturb tbe structure.
Ua kea kVaaw
Consumption is preventable? Science!
has proven tbat, and also tbat neglect
issule dsl. Tbe worst cold or cough
can be cured with Shiloh's cough and
consuiuptiuo cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over tlfty years, for
sale by McGrstb Brothers.

loleeale X5alern

t.

The First National Bank.

Acker's Dvsoeiwia Tablets

cure dyspepsia und all disorders aris
ing from indigestion.
Endorsed by
Sold by all
physicians everywhere.
druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents.
Tria', packages free by writing to W.
II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y.
Toll Vour Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impos
sibility without good pure blood, the
sort that only exists In connection
with good indigestion, a healthy liver
Karl's clover root tea
and bowels.
acts directly on the bowels, liver and

kidneys keeping them In perfect
bealtb. Price 25 cts. and 50c U. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.
Henry Bauer and Ralph French
wanted to lake a ride Friday afternoon. They were shy one horse and
seeing a native standing beside a good
looking animal rented It from him for
tbe afternoon, paying the rental in
advance. When they returned a few
hours later they found an Irate owner
looking for his horse. They bad rented a horse from the wrong man and
had to pay a second time. Las Cruces
Republican.
You may as well expect to run a
steam engine without water as to And
an active, energetlo man with a torpid
liver and you may know tbat his liver
is torpid when be does not relish his
food or fecit dull and laogued after
eating, often has headache and some
A few doses of
times dizziness.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
tablets will restore bis liver to Its nor
mal functions, renew bis vitality, improve bis digestion and make him feel
like a new man. Price, 25 cents.
Samples free atall dealers In medicine.
F. C. Baker has uearly ten acres
planted with cantaloupes, watermel
ons, cucumbers, squashes, chill and
tomatoes. All are well advanced and
showing fruit, which will be ripe some
time before the Fourth of July, Las
Cruces Republican.
filthy Temple, la India.
Sacred cows often defile Indian temples, but worse yet it a body that's
polluted by constipation. Don't permit It. Cleaose your system with' Dr.
King's New Life pills and avoid uu- told misery. The) give lively livers,
active bowels, good digestion, fine
appetite. Only 25c at all druggists
and dealers in medicines.
Hagerman bad a bail storm which
did thousands of dollars worth of damcyclone
age. This was followed by
which blew down several bouses. It It
said that hall stones twice as large as
a man's Hat fell. A single flockmaster
lost 1,800 sheep.

Capital $2oo,ooo

Dues Tale Strike

llTOthcrs.

-

Surplus $5o.ooo,

Deposits, $1.5oo,ooo.
COIlRKKIN DKNTS:

New York.
New Yorki
;
Chicago.
n.San Francisco.
St Loulfi

Hanover National Bank
Chemical Natioual Bank
First National Bank
Bank. Limited
National Bank of Commerce
Anglo-Californi- a

L

Mom

onn

I'M

SI Pao Texas

$loo,ooo
Capital
$35,000
Surplus and Profits
$000,000.
Deposits over
steady'and rapid, and w belief a

The growth of our business hat been
our careful attention to tbe Interests et our customers a at
largely to this growth.

Fus

U

National

Vribtte

j

Clou

of

WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital

---

---

$3o,Ooo.

Organized in order to give the people of Clifton and surrounding eeaatrt
National Bank. We trust yea will
the facilities of a modern and
give it your business.
K. M. Williams, President.

berger, Cashier.

OFFICII
Lnwdon

Vloe Pretidiai.

J. 3.

J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier,

t.

T;

t

lie.

DIKRCTORS

E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz.
J. G. Lowdon, AMten, Texts. 1. T
Greer. Safford, Arla. W. F. Hagan, Clifton. Ariz. L. A. Dunham, Cllftea,
. B
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
Ariz. J. C. Pursier, Safford, Ariz.
Porter, Globe, Ariz. 8. F. Uullenbergor, Clifton, Aril.

Pre.

D. W. WICKERSHAM,

I. E. SOLOMON,

G ila

Vlce-Pra-

A. G. SMITH. Caahler.
Dr. W. J. DAVIS, Vice

s.

Valley

Oliftoa, Aril.

HTT LífTADC.
xJlliCiLlUliO.

and Trust

Co.

Solomonville,

Aris.

Xatsaeí, kMi

D.W. Wlekenhaai.
Davla, T O Bryaa.
aaloajaa.

Aelah

Pre,

Ml

AuthorizedCapital, $looroo0
A.

O. Smith I.

. at. MUI.,

at.

eelamea.

Dr. W.

tttren MeLee. aUes.kateiaw

Capital Stock, Paid up - -

.

$5o,0oo

In addition to the power to do general banking business has been added the'
Trust feature permitting the Company to accept and exeeuU trusts of évtry
nature, kind and dlscrlption that may be committed to II.
The Bank will have a nest of Safety Deposit Boxes for rent at lit Ollffw
office, thus adding a convenience, the want of which has loag sea fsli

Ackbb'i Blood Elixib pobitivklt
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solute cure orí hat been sold for nfty
root Ua has cured these Hi for half
Price Zbctt. ana aocu vears on an absolute guarantee. Price
century.
net tat Sets, and KK'A. For sale br UcGralh
Money refunded ir resalte

m

izi

and Fstatoas.

nauseating
Muddy compactions,
lias she lost bsr beauty? If to, conCall at all dealera In suedlciae aad
get a free sample of Chamberlain's stipation, indigestión, sick headache breath come from chronic constipa-ti.,Vuri'a rtnve.r root tea la an ab
Stomach tad Liver tablets. They are are the principle causes. Karl's clover

INnrftfcyMeSrnh Urn

MERCANTILE COMPANY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

curet chroolc blood poisoning and all
scrofulous affecllont. At all times a
MOKITBA POSITIVELY CCKES SICK matchless system tonio and purltler.
headache, Indigestion and constipa, Money refunded If you are not tatls
Eagle drug
Re(led.
60c. aud $1.00.
lion. A delightful herb drink.
company.
pro
mercantil
of
skin,
eruptions
the
all
moves
duciDg a perfect complexion, or money
Tbe Boer war nas cost Great Britain
refunded. IS els and 60 cts. tagle 22,201 men killed and wounded, aud
cumpauy.
drug mercantile
73,072 men sent home Invalided. Tbe
school
fund
cost of the war In cash hi estimated at
permanent
a
has
Texas
1,00,000,000.
nearly
$,000.000.
amounting to

hrfitrfcrT.

Leahy

&

colds and bronchial affections. Gua
teed bottles 00c and 81.00. Trial
bottles free at all druggists aad dealers lo medicines.
The subject of lynchings would be a
profitable one for congress to discuss if
nntlonal legislation could be devised
tbat would lessen the number of murders br mobs. It is a black record In7&
deed the 2,6T8 lynchings which occured
In the past ten years in tbe United
States. These mean 2,653 mobs who
with utter disregard of law, murdered
2,C58 persons who should have been
5lW Mtxle
tried by law and If found guilty, pun- ÍORDSBURG
at
ished by law. Mob law is a form of
anarcby and it is regrettable that
there arc so many anarchists at heart IOSIIUA S. RAYNOLDS, Prcsldebt,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
in the United States who will push ü. S. STEWART.
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. C.hlef
the law and tbe officers of the law
aside when their passions are aroused.
To the credit of (New Mexico and Its
people be It said that It is one of tbe
few commonwealths which has not
been disgraced in late years by mob
rule and lynchings. New Mexican.

Haw U Tear WifeT

an elegant physic. They also Improve
the petite, strengthen the digestion
and regálate the liver and bowels,
Tbsy arc tl'7 ft tt-t- mi pliiikBt io
ffte
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ctr.nce to go before tbe coromlssiooers
!o July and show that tbe assessor
mtttlea mistake: Alamo Hueco Co.
to 2.600 bead of catite. W. N. Bsoner
to 3U0 head. Baker Bros, to tWO head.
L. H. Brown to 740 bead.
Lhase Si
Cabe tu 3000 bead. Uluduey & Oiev
to3o0htsd N. Hughes Sr., to 17."
bead Jobo Robson to 1000 bead. M.
D. Huberts to 1S00 head. E. M. Wal
ker to 4G0 head. M. Z Taylor and
Kate Lyall valuation on mnlca
raised to 100 each. 11. L. Oiniiuon
house, raised to $200. J. B. Jernlgan,
bouse to 11.000. L. L. Merrill it Co.,
personal
property to $000. J. R.
Owohy, Improvements to $1000. Tom
Tongand Tom Pok, Improvement to

In a recently poblished interview $1500. K D. Weymouth
be bat ments to $250. I. B. Wood,
Uelflite Boiler
Mil
troo" bopet

of

the
the tenate at this

How to AtuM Tronld.
Now lj i,e n,,ie j,,, pr,,vif)e your
self ami family vnn a i.oUle of
Coaiiiljerlaloa
Colic, cholera SO.!
iliarrhoea remedy, li Is almost c?r
lie
to
inn
oeeiieii
Hie uuime!
is over, and if piocuieil no
may save
yim trip to town In the ulglit or In
your
season. It is everywhere
admitted to he the most succes.iul
medic ne In ue for l,oes coiuplamis,
liu-.e- st

A

acj "Pn

lmttsw.

a

i

Kiiwpy

t bsiille pavo great relief,
ill second b Ule ma- e mo
hid thy worn a i I nut tod iy.
li ishan'd'a luii s a a Weak
cud he civ. d him If with
s,i no g' a: d i.lJ rcmcd .
r b y nnd girl liavj bo ll
-y
i F:iv"d
1,
b it from dea h .
1
.1
kno'V tli a is r. -r If
?&.-Hf- ef
i "icy were attacked in tho
t I had a iiottlei i thocl set.
uct ng qu c'ily thai fa al
i!y was tasi y
wavs
give it to the children
.i
i they have a cough ore Id,
wo would not l.e without it
My a s er will
f onythi- g.
yon also, if you a k her. th.it
i n m di, ine that ca:i a wavi
: depen led upon for a 1 tho ,
r
o i.lt sof theb eathingorrans. s
I
,..11 All ...... ..A nl,l..ra
I
c er's En lish Reme y v henercr I get a Charles', and there are plenty
p around M.
e. N. Y., whe e I liv-j- , who would no mora think of rain t ) b d at night with ut nbrtloof it In tho house than th y would of reaving
wi 'e opf n. As 1 ok at it. rarenti are criminally reap niibla whoa,
their
i he r very eyes wl h croup, becauae Bar
thev allow their c i'dTn to dio
Is a :erui:i remedy that will conquer tbe terrible monster every time.
(Signed) Mm. Floyd Powtm;
.'.
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mttt popular brands.
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Morenol

CO.

A

1

Anions

MEXICAN SALOON

Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
French firanilies and
lm-port-

tn

4:.,

Cigars.

M.

Vino Pino. Wbtskle,
de Kentucky.

CWells &

WORTK

1

rsltia

raaraaUj
aider a
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Music Every Night.

be-to- e

ments to $450. Not to show any paracted on by
tiality the assessor recommended
ofeooitreK.
that the value of the stork of Murray
& Lane be raised to $1,600 and Goodell
Col.
first,
On the
iunth
if
Al& Boulware be raised tn $200J.
Rrodle exDects to msuidc the duties though
assessor thus recoiu tend
the
of OoTtruor of Arltona, and there are ed tho raising of the valuation of the
ma .y anxious hearts waiting 10 are property of the chairman of the hoar I
what'ehaotiea will tie made la the and of the sheriff the commissioners
territorial nffl
stood ly him, and made the raise.
will probatile be an interesting
Tm Libkkal uujer ot)!lgllOO to It
meeting of the cotanilssloocrs when
the El Pato chamber of coainierce for Taxpayer Murray
apoeals to Commisft Codv of its C'inioll.Uiou of the mlo
Murray
to
reduce bis
sioner
log law of Mrdcti, printed In English,
a valuable publication for people wbu
eontetuplale mining In Mi'KiCii.
M. Q. Hardin attended eourt In
Deming this week, and while there
"Tuie piopec ty (lAnrta of Grant District Attorney Llewellyn entered a
coaoty It I sta'e.l by Cul ecior Witzi-- nolle
lo his cise. It will he
of t'ils county ore pitylne up the tases reniHinhtred that Hardin was in.
Hp
better this year than ever
dicted l.y a Grant couiry grand jury
to collect at for dischargln a siisboot- - r at an
state that he rxpei-least ninety per o nt of the laxes
time and place. The d strict
Thus re id-- , a special dispatch attorney concluded there was not
from Silver City, printed In the El enough evldenr.e lo Insure a convicJudiflnii tion, and so pror'iT,uH ns 'b ve.
Paso Herald last Monday.
by the amount of property Collector
tt la .li .s'tfMr aper.
Wiitel has offered for sale for delini
a
ko ,wn Gr
quent taiea slaoe his accession 10 George Scnaub,
n. Ohi , Is
citiie ot
oClce be has hen c iliectinii one hitn a constant reader of the Dayton
cent
per
of
dred. Instead of ninety,
Volkszeiiung. lie knows thai, this
paper aiius to advertise only the best
the Uxe uri' 'I " - imr,
neo lie sa
in I's columns, and
pain halm advertised
The positive st.inint!t of J. G. Ctiamherlain's
hack,
did nt ner-- t
lame
for
lie
therein
Barton, repaid. ng the smciier, which rate in iioving a liotile of It for his
io!umn wife, who for eight weeks had aiifT-rlapr!ote1 mini; uiiuintf
Of the LtHE'CAL this week, Is certainly with the most- trrliile paios In her
nod could gel no relief. Hesais:
good e h t . t hi- - people of Lord hurii hack
'A'ier iisini i,o- oiin lul'ii for a few
aod tha pe v.!e ,vi an interested tn days my wife said to me, 'I feel as
ig
mining aoy here In this section of the hough born anew,' and liefoie
country. Mr. Barton Is a thorough v t e eni ire contents of the bottle toe
puns
uobearahlK
enlnt-nal
Mr. Barton
practical s raster man.
and she c.oul a am
ni her
tell the Libsrw. 'h it he l not, pre- noiisehoid duties." He Is very thank-'o- l
and hones that all suff ring likepared to say the Vulcan smelter Is a
wise will hear of her wonderlu refailure. It It not safe, In this age of covery.
valua'il Mnl ooot Is for
'
that sale hv allTins
mechanical
dealers in medicines.
failure. The
aoy new pro ess I
roost Mr. Barton would say was that
MAY AllBOrt
tbe Vulcan tr cess Is no' yet a suc- J!IIN
LAWYER AND MtNEKtLOGlST
cess. It Is possible to make copper by
out, It, cionot a Thirty Years Ex perl
tbo Vuleim pr
Ailmlttsd to all Courts
"
jet be made econouiicully. What Itn Mines for Sale.
Wealthy Cliente,
provemeats and eoonooilH may be Lutly of Cripple Crunk, and Ounvor, Colo,
lime
Business Sulicltol.
made In the process in the future
only will tell. This, however, is cer Address: Vendóme Botol, Lordsburg, N. M.
talo, the Pacific union smelting com
pao y bas ' finished Its experiments
Dr. W,S.
Wllb bO Vulcan process.
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Mro
f .inn,
ostonlshefl when I tell TOU
vim will
In most dangerous condition with bronchi, i And lunir trouble,
c ,n se how well and ítron,; I am now. Tbe A'tack at tbat tira, causad tarrtW
rum i I mychestanlluiiRS. I loulJ bardly move, and to stoop causes!
,
,.
ferinii. bomcono aavisaa ca- j!
and I
I1
" s Envlish
I
nlth'.uph
I
i iig'it
would try it,
n s
tl at down iu my hrart
ItaJ l."l fuiUi ia iu Tha
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h
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ARIZ.

favorite resort foi thote who arsln favor
oo,n mi
yo of tho'freeenlnsire of silvor. Miners. Prosa Irrl adults.
f ttnily can all rd
to he wnhoiit It. pectors. Ranchers and Stockmen.
sale iv all deiifin hi me ilclnes.
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following raises of tbe returns
sytrs Ip tbh section of the
ol
rujjoirv were oiade by tbe assessor
aix jM.lnel by tbe county eomruls-i-o-tr.'Ihi uwfoyni wUl ba?
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PASSKNQKB

RATXS.

I

Clifton to North Sidln

siding-

" Uutbrlo

.80

to

70
fl6
1.2Ó
1.60

Coronado
Yorks
" 1 neldon
Duncan
' Summit

l.W
8.10
4.26

" Lordsbure

Children hotweontive and twelve years of
aire half price.
IW 1 Ml p ,und nf hsiofsf osrrtd free with
esob full rue, and W pounds with saeh half

Lordaburg. 7th. to 15th- SjIj nonvilla, 13',i. tj
25n. t) 6t'j.

faretlcket.

Jahss

it.

favorite tf

Engineer s

LORnSBURO, N.M.

P, Portltfllstl,
Constable.

TERRITORY NEW MKXICO

CoMnty of

J,

A,

Grant

)

Bllllajsley

vs.
J. L, Etael etal.
To J L Biso!, J B Cbarlum A WTmrant
and Clear Lake Mining Company
Y',a a m llnreiif si . tin. I Tbat a writ bas
been issued against you, and your properij
atutchad. and tbat unless you appear befor
Sanford ttoblnioo I P. by whom said writ u
attatebment was issued, at bis oHioe In Pn
olDOt No IS, In said County, on tbe first day
Inly I0u3. at tbe bour of II) o'olook A M, o
aid dy. Judgment will be rendered aíralos!
you. and your said property sold to pay thi
said debt.
Given under my band this 10th day of Jutd
102.

P. Portlgllati.

Cons'ahlR.

N otic

'

CorsTt orGasBT

I

and Weekly Papera Always
on band, if t he mails don't fall.

E.DAVIS, Proprietor

Watchmaker,

vs

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and lewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-lik- e
manner and guaranteed or
money.refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.

ilBlli umw
Cigar
KOLBEEGBECS

rtHIIDmí

T

SI I'aso,

Texas

com-paey-

H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)

.

CLIFTON

ARIZONA
'
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The El Paso Short Line
(CEIAT Ef CK
S0U1E)
Kote the time a d the i.ccommodMtlons

EXTRA FINE- -

i "'

UT
Aifl "rÍ?A
.

flHCCAlf WftSSAK"

3.6pP0UCE,3SOLt-

--

Laily Throup-- First Class
And Tourist Sleepers

LADIES'

t!S?J2-I.V...- .

ua

f rm roí c Aw.ect't

Ovrr One Million People wear the

.7. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Sloe
'.Ilourshoss eroeojuay estlsfactor;

COUNCIL

SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
ONLY 3 DAYS
ONLY 2 DAYS
lttkii.8ANQi.LIS

Witness Kdward Bilker.
Judiro of said Court tbls27lh day

of Muy l'JUÜ.
8. H, McAninub,
Probate Clork.

DIKLNÜ CAR SKRTJCK THROUGH

t&a

)
CONDADO D ORANT
íifTTEN LK INTKKE8K: y esoeolalmonU-

t.

2.

S.

ÍVr íates, to deru and other inform tion, address
EBATiID, Q. A.P.D.,ElPaao,TM.,or JOHHSIBABriAH O.P. A,

A

Hugh Mullen - Prop
.

CLIFTON

ARIZONA

rood crops, good
crops make mora eua- tomera ao each year tbe
eropa and enstomvra have
grown greater. That's tha
secret of tbe Ferry fuma.
U

1.'

'

L,

I

'I

Wnrt

Special II tes to Ilotels and

Por full purlieu arioallon
I

EL FASO

Mf

Clifton and. 3vcrcrci

ROOMS

Daily and weekly newspapers and other
file, '

BIÍALJ

ATlso.
TKRIUTOKIO DB NÜBVO MEJICO

IE0K

each nlrnt for the entórtalo
ment of patrons.

Wrljbt. deoaed.

AND ALL

ESTirxsasr
points
Are moht quickly re iched t.y the

A KINO..

y(s!mNsJ3. CORDOVAN,
ratNCHfctNAMr.utotstr.

Auu

To J L Ktsol, J R Cbtrtton. A W Tennant
and Clear Lake Mining txxnpany.
You are Haritby Notitt4 Tbat a writ has
been Issued avalnatyou, and your property
attaabtd, and tbat unless Too appear before
Eaaford Robinson J P. bj wtK-O- ) Ktid writ of
attaluhment was isauod. at bis ofTioo to Pre-oloNo 1. la said oounty. on tbe first day of
July put. at tae bour of 10 o'clock A M of aald difunto
AUstlue Edward Baker,
day, )u4iraHut will be rendered against you,
Juei de dlvb Porta, eeta día !7tb
and yoor said property sold to pay said debt
May A. D.
Olvao Bode my baud this 101b day of June
I
S. H MeAnlnob,
. j
Btfore'axV)0J,IUbu0.
P. Pcrüfliatl,

Otatoii

Jeweler

t...

o puedan etar In- a todas personas qi'e
tiirviwidas en ol estado de Harmon Dan'ul
Wrig-ht-,
difunto, tinado del Condado do Grant
de Nuevo Méjico:
f TerrlUir'o
nien'io que, la ultima yoiuniaa y tostamento
la Gannon Daniel WriirhU difunto, ba sido
protocolada en la olBclua dol (Secretarlo de
Pni,.is nara ser probada: eslnn por esta
nltitilua át anareocr ante la Corte du Pruebas,
on Silver Ciiy.N. M.enel dial
que
1st e July A. T l 'Cel tiompo señalado por
dlcba Corta pars probar dloba ,voluntad J
de flarmoo Daniel Wrigbt,

JLEtauletal.

lrn
Resort-Da- ily

COXCBRtf: and es
cia-s,,;- ,
pecially to all persons who aro or may become dealer, whose name
will shortly appear here T.
interested In the estate of Harmon Daniel
,
.
wanted. App'y at ooua.
Wrleht, deceased, late of County of Grant,
Now
Meiloo:
Torrltory of
Whor-s- .
The last Will and Testament of
Harmon Daniel Wrirbt. docflvsed. has Ixsin
filed In the Office of tho Probsto Clerk, for
e
probsUj. You are hereby olted to appear
a Probate Court, to bo boldnn at Sllrcr
City, N. M. on tbe 1st day of tuly iiwi the time
Choice Wines. Liquors and Havana Cigars
set by the said Court tor tho probating-- of said
Operatio
and other musloal selections
Harmon
Daniel
last Will and Tastamont of

A

County of Grant
Goorg Oarlton

Wines

Grape Juloo-Foreand DomestloCf,irars-- A Quiet

hey glva tho oett vslio f- 1he money.
bev rq-ia- l
custma shoea Is style and fit.
fli2ir vearlny qualities are unsurpassed.
he prices are uniform ,etniped en eolew
'rom
to si ar.ved over cf .rr mrkci.

I

TO WHOM IT MAY

of Attachment

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO

Ores.

Morenol. Amona.

Wb'sklee-Callfor- nia

narranteu Fun.,

Lordsburg Assay Office

police of Attaehneot.
TBRUITOBY Or NEW MEXICO )
S3

SALOON

COLQcnnnN.

Superintendent.
Jotlcc
President.
TEBRlTOarOF NEW MEXICO IVSS
t
Cnnntyof Grant
B. 7. Illlnirsley
Llnln-s- vs.
J. L. Euel at al.
Mill and Smelter ArcMtects.
To J. L. Btnl. J. B. Ci tritón, A. vr. Ten
C mpiny,
nant and Clear Like
Gold CO cents, Silver 50 cents, Cop
You ara Hereby NatlSed Taut a writ tas
you,
boon Issued against
aul your property
per 75 ceftts. Lead 60 cents.
ituiohr-d- .
and that unless J u apper oefor
Gold and Silver 75 cents, Iron, Zioc,
o
P.,
by
said
writ
wbom
Kobinsoo
J.
anford
Silica $1.00 each.
t
attatobmoDt was Issued, at bis sffloe In
19, In said County, oo tbe first diy oi
All ware cuarantecá
July 1J. at tbe hour of 10 o'oloon A. M. ot
Send for Hurra to Pkospbctgrs
said day, judgment will bo renlered again'
you. and your property s ld to p ty ssld debt
Free.
Oivea under my baad thlc ldtb day on JuQt
Box B.

im.

COMÍ ART

Buyers of Copppr, Gold, Silver, and Lead

Double Stamp

freight trains.

DENTIST

E

Arliooa

The

tuain

2
OuthriH
4
Pimm Hldln .
1
6:R9 p m I2:0f, p in
North Siding-H
S:ll) p m 12:30 p m
i
Clifton
Tmlns stop on slirual.
Trains 1 aud Paasonirer Trains.
tnd I

Will visit e tch month

ol Attach iu

train

h

STATIONS.

Parker

m

Spanish Opera each rr!iht by a troupa
of
Trained Coyotea.
Morencl

DETROIT

Ooino

5

a

Mountain Time.

south

UopJ whiskies, brandies,
wines anJ fine
Havana Cigars.

tit

pm

1:3J

a tn

H:4S

lit

CARRASCO, Prop.,

S C

21. 1901.
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Tins lAui.a
No.

No 6.

1
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Mountain Time.

Outline
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Sheldon
buncoi
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21. 1901.
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IT eprtatniy looks hs though the
Saota Fe road has worked the South
road on the mail csnytnt;
ero Pu-Mproposiüon. As Is generally known
tbe government weighs the malls
carried oo tbe trains for a ruotitn
every four years, and the compensatlou of the roads Is determined by the
IrncuDt of mail carried over each
If afterToad during that month.
wards there are changes, either In
crease or decrease, In tha amount ol
tusil carried over a road it makes n
difference In the amount of money the
department pays for carrying the maM
over that road during tbe next four
'year. Heretofore the bulk of the
tniil between southern Califorolt and
tha east baa boen carried over tbe
Sinlt Fe road, and tbe profit on a
mail car more than paya all tbe ex
penses Gf ruoolcg the eotlre train
Tbe Rock Island and .the. Southern
raclBs made the short Una between
east and aouthero California, and
sot a large portion of tbe through
mal). Tbe Santa Fe wag running lu
United train, which Bade very fast
time, audit also earned a larye por
loo of the through ma;l. Each fed
of
t aoid 1 get as urge a
t'jia tbroujb mat! during the wrigb
logttss'n as poU.le, an I by tbe aid
of the .Sana Ke limited that road got
t
A much larger proportion of It than
olhurwlso would. In due course of
tiate tie weighing of the mails was
dls'.OBtlnucd, the price for transport-tu- g
the mal' was fixed for each road
for tbe next four years. Tbeo neither
TjI cared about tbe transportation
or tbe ru ills. Ia a few days the Santa
Fe limited was reduced from daily
ervlce to twice a week. Tbe.o It vías
found tbat tbe shortest route for
transporting- toe ruall was over the
Soutbe.ro I'acitloaod the Itock Island,
carand ill tbo mall which wa
rier) on toe Santa Fe limited now Is
bauled by tbe Southern Pacific and
toe Rock Island, tut these roads do
o't get an additional cent for carrying
It. All of wblcb g.oca to show that
trie Saiita Fe roud has got a pretty
khrewd tuao to charge of tbe mall

js

S
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KOBEIH

TABLE.

Time Tam.k

u-- l

vin-isne-

New Mciioo Sailwav

TIME

I

Gwartcii

mi los.

We have the Best W terlr tha Territory.
Our Machinery Is all new. with all modern Improvements, and up-date in every canicular.
Olve us a trial, and then ynn will see what Qnnd Laundry work really ia,

J. R. o a' iib y Agent at Lordsburg.

THE

OT
"ilk

i.

gn4 M

KGTOH.

- ...IH

and aown tbao any ottier
kind. Bold by ail
V,luSoireU Annuul FUtM.

1

D.

Ml.

Forry

U.rolt,
bl lulls

, Cs).

t.a

I

WW

Good I'coke ai;d t.cir iciteUo bed&

WESTERN LIBERAL.

KIM5TG
fcewe About

TEr,ni

MiTTir.3.

jBrofcT or tur cokuitioh or

ccirrjti?

C2

the Great lodartry of this

..
Whether a mttlan la Arft.l
,
Seetlon or tli W..rlil.
lul depends not on wbnt lie has
but what ah i phynically. Many
Randolph Lawrence, secretary of
in lulgcnt husbend Is driven almost
the Suprior company, was In the an
to deiair by the telrfui outburst oí SI
city this week. Mr. Lawrence would W1IC WQU
not submit to an interview tegardlng bos "every,
tha Intentions of the co oiany, but thing she
wants.
intimated that If preeot plans were wants He
to
C'.nMiinjuatcd It would nut tie long
know
g
what's
mull woik was progrei-Inthe
ou the
matter. But
Superii' r.
wife
the
Thus. A. Lifter, president and D. enn't tell.
W,
Uriel,
minute udent of the She only
that
North American mining company, knows
be is de
Ft Id ty, and immediately pressed and e
arrived
got to work on I heir properties. Tbey despondent.
4
liave tieen busy huiliiiog a house and
Such a
Conditioa is
camp so they can live with comparatiaiifillv
tive comfort. Their first, work will be lated toL
the development, of the C"bia Negre. tome form
on which tbeie Is a large body ot ore. of womAnl v
I he
Cobra Ncgre is on the same disease. The mental depression has its
womanly weakness.
ledge a the Dundee sod the Superior. corresponding
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and from wh it work has been done uo changes tearful women tocbeerful women
it exhibit a tine body .i re. It is by curing the diseases which cause physical weakness and depression of pirita.
Mr Lister's Intention to sink on
the It establishes
regularity, dries unhealthy
ledge, and see what amount of ore he drains,
beais inflammation and ulceraSiiperinifinii-iihas.
Uriel has bad tion, and cures female weakness.
mntet-i-ally-

F. O. McCmley, who bai spent the
LorünUurK, ert this wsrk
iur Din Duuie la fírujiUKioo, Washing-toa- .

wimeriu

Walter Blrchfleid
cid Mu
RoiltftMS were married
San Sut
last eeK. J be bride and rouin nave
many fnriidH In ibis veclion Of the
country, all or v.'D'iui extend ccuttrai
ulatlous.
.The iiwn has been tUlied by one or
two of the regular June dUst storm.
Mnnd-iafti rimon there wan a liulr
tprltikl of rain, jtmi en'itiiih to feel
Rnud. but out eunuch to du tor goud
tu the ranga.
Jnhn McCalte ws la fMin the Agi
nia the first of the wer-kHe report
that the range U gelling eery nhort,
and ir i he omintry Is hut blessed with
rsl..a very ono there will be a large
loiOf caitle.
.

letter

rrom E. W. Clanp in
Dnunca he fmmd on his arrival In
Sao Francisco that his clothes did not
BCTiim, and he had tn order a new
corf! plpt outfit. Thh Is what wight
be calleii tounh luck.
A

Mr. Iind Mrs? A'. D. McLean were
down from Clifton Saturday and took
the west bound train for Sao Francisco, tn have a luok at the shrlners
la all their Klory. Tbev expect to be
gone about a uiooth.

H. R. Hitchln. D

D.

the Liberal

8., writes to

lal

their-familie-

rk

hii-ln-

n

did-no-

.

or íl rso,
Atthaoloatbrbi:

tmi

Cflieras

ami on

ltMoiiroa,
Losrta nd dtarannta
Orerilratta. aeeurvd anil
i,neiorrt
U. 3. Rnriila to secure oir-0 u 1st tou

Stor-ka- ,

S.
noii.liU
sectirltlea.

n.3M.4
ino.iino OJ

",!

B

fl.760.UU

Juds

monta, claim,,,
10.161JQ
Banklnr bouav. furuitura
11,00000
ami altaren
Other rnul eatata and
mortrape owbod
10.900.00
Dun from other National
Hanka
4S.1TS ii
Due from State Ranks
and Hunker
66,Ttfl
Dun from anprored r- -

airre

a

4SS.3M

P.

0

WeN, who has been suoerln
tendent for toe S lanooo copper com
pany since the company first decided
to erect a etnelter, has
and
gone north. Mr. Weis was so busilv
engaged with other Interests that be
could not give his entire time to the
affairs of the Shannon omitan v. and
as he co isidere I bis other Interests of
more importance to him personally
thin ihe S launon ciomny be re
signed his p ..ilion with the company,
ri-I- gnel

Total

Ions freía ht haul laved to the eonaumera
both terrltorlea.
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Prices In competition
Eastern Markets.

the vv,ep tnf "iei 1
knowledge and belief

The county commissioners were In
Friday and Saturday, going
over the returns made to the assessor,
listening and acting on bis recommendation regarding raising of the assessments. It was found necessary to
niHke comparatively rew ralsrs, as the
people w in wen- - nsed laat year
generally took the hint, and put a
valuation on the property about equal
to t hat put on It iy the commissioners
last year. Of coti'-- e Ihera were many
changes in the returns, cn account
of actual changes in property.
Manv
Arms In the nop hero, p i t of the
county cnry much Soulier stocks
than they iil l lastynr, and their re
turns fell off accordingly. In the
Southern part of the county tr.e Increase by the changing of the Arizona
& New Mexii; i rood iro n a narrow
gauge to a standard gauge, and the
general lucre ise In prosperity In this
section will intake the only additions
to the tax roll, I Is ioutiul If the
Increase in i ne so t hern pari or the
county will eq i il tie general falling
off In the if irt tern pari of the county,
so the pro hi hi. ales Hie ih.n, the
ses-ilo-

vh

Lords-
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smaller than

if

'if he co
It was last year.
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Title Abstract Co.
Mrs. O. S. Warren sec.
NEW MEX.
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Only set of ABSTRACT BOOKS In the
County. Correo t Abatraota at loweet prieea.
.lbatrmeta for Minina; Patenta a Specialty.
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Reports come that Grant county Is
growing a volcano.
For some years
steam has been reported av. coming
Reout of Bnll inl's Peak mountain.
cently some of the settlers near there
have noticed that the steam has
changed tosmoki,uod is cunning out
In much larger quantities, aud some
of the amateur volcano experts have
gone over to examine the mountain,
to see if there Is any danger.
Peak is some thirty miles from
Lordsburg, and there are many can- yuna and valles between, oo even if
Uullard dees go into the volcano business this place Is comparatively safe.
However, Silver City Is but sixteen
miles from the mountain, aud It ,ls a
down bill pull all the way.
Bull trd
will not have to work very hard to
cover up that town with volcanic mud
SIMON IIAGENAUER, Prop.
aud lava. Modern scientists claim
that the mollea lava from the volca-ooeslike the ralos from Heaven, fall
alike on tbs Just and ibe unjust. If
this Is so the people in Silver Cil.v Dry Goods
Lawns
Organdies
would have an equal chance with thos
Lce Erabroderles Percales Hosiery
of the rest of the county la escaping,
Shirtwaist L dies Trimmed II its
hut If another great mural lesson
Ladies Fine Mus in Underwear
must be given lb the world, a second Clothing Trousers
Crash Suits
Sodom
and Gomorrah fur future
Al,ipci Co its Il its Boy's Suits
teachers to ure as a warning and ex
Buy's Waists Notions Trunks
ample, then Silver City stands In
Vailces
Te'escopes
Grips
great danger of being buried by lava Fltie Line of Men's. Ladles' and
from Bullard's Peak. The Libkuaí
Chi dren's Shoes
extends Its warning at this early day
Best p'ace In town for Dry Goods
No trouble to show goods.
O'iarlle Lee has not buen able to self
histtoie building, anoha bad it torn. Come ni convtpco vooNoives
Vi pwxxw tow woog.
A

THE GILA niVEfl

of Deming

Meetlne nights. Flrat and Third Tuoad: ya
of eaob month.

'laitlns brothera oordtslly weloorned.
fat BLAOKUR
O

K. of K

R. PatTTB.

Transacts a General Banking Busi
ness.

I I

-

Tie El Paso Store

,

Leader in Low Prices

iiai

Foreign

Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought and Sold,

C, C.

S

1UU.

The Southern Ricitlc h ia rt
na titrn
n
uuiiia irgi.i-j..- n
. . ni. I v, ha t.i.a.-...he run trl weekly on Saturdays, Tues
days and Thursdavs, from all points In
nú .ew diextco to nanta
Monica, Long fjeaeh, San Pedro, NewOfw t.Kun n,,un
Rilnh
... u,
uw, i,a t7 riHum,
Santa Brhara and Catalina Islands;
ais. i to San Diego and Coronado Beach.
i ickpsi goon until November 30, 1902.
The pnce or ticket for the round
trip is t3,") 00 to all the above men
Honed piiln'K, with the exception of
Cltallna
where an additional
fare of 12 25 Is charged for a raosr. de
light ful three hour's boat ride from
San Pedro and return.
Excur-lo- n
tickets to San Francisco
'ire alo on ale on above davs, same
limit, f(ir&r.Y00 for the round irlp.
.
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KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Pyramid Led(e, No. SS.
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Hie Bank

tEasn.claa.O.Q
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tkt SILVER CITY

a year.

By mall

PrleeSet.aeeir.
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Newspaper la

Sunday

Addreaa The

Sunt, Fa Koute.
Dally sleeping cars from Demlng to
Denver, Kansas City and Chicago.
Leaves Denting 8:20 P. M. Arrives
Denting 7:00 A. M.
Agent Santa Fe
Route, Demitig, will make reserva
tions.
SKASIDK

S.

G-las-

Notice.

23, 19UJ.

Warren,
Fire, Life, Accident,
In
and Plate
surance.
Mrs. 0.

aaj-e,- i

The Sunday Sun

All persons having dealings with the
undersigned are required lo reuder
loeiraccouols moninly.

Bui-lard- 's

la

Aak Atenta at a bore poinu or thoee aame4
below for routet, ratea and f oldera.

cw.

.all j, b j hall,
lailjr ud Suiidar.

Ibis year.

little: suit nail an attack of
whooping cough and wa- - threatened
with B'le'iiuouia: but for Chamber
Iain's cough remedy we would have
had a serious time or ii.
also saved
him fro il several severe añtacka or
croup. II. J. .STitlCKP'A.DBrf, editor
vono ueraiu, rair Haven, Wash.
Fur sale by all dealers In medlclnss.
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J. N. irper was
iroio the river
the first of the week, and reporta thai
the farmer who have water will have
H

Ma

KL PAN
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omniT aweartha
true to the test ot mj

rn'hlee.
ubrll)cd and aworn to before tne thlr
,lii

Dtii

do

trt jfearett

tbr Worth afaillN
Ü row
pie moea.

tl.TW, 700.il

as-e-

furnace, with Mitchell's economic attachment anj hot air applUuces.
The furnace can handle sulphide ore,
making a high grade, matte, or It can
be easily changed to handle oxides
and carbohates tod make black topper. The engines, blowers, and all
machinery will be built on a large
scale, with a capacity for a two hundred ton plant, and when the business
of the coiupany grows enough to warrant It anot ier furnace of the same
size will lie erected. Tne furn ice and
machinery is no bjl ig n.i.lt, in .San
rancisco and will he erected here
this summer, although
Mr. Barton thinks
it will Drobablv be
sixty days before LurNiiur
gees any
of It.
The company will have a
ufflclently large capital so that larca
bodies of ores can ho purchased aud
paid for, to be smelted wheo
Thla will insure a steady
supply of ore on hand all the lime.
in

i'-- -
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"Favorite Preicrlption
makes wenk
women strong and sick women well.
Accept o substitute for the medicine
which
works
wonders
for
weak
women.
Keep the bowels healthy by the
timely Use of Doctor Pierce's Pleasant

Me told the LlBKRAL t hi since leaving here he had traveled through
Mexico, California, Ani ma, and oth r
western stales, visiting every
s neiter had ireo
where a Vik-aerected, aud h id not found one which
had done any better work than the
one erected in Lord-burMr. Barton will n it say that thev never nill
be a success, but ia positive that as
yet they are not successful. He says
the Pacido U ilon company has a
guarantee fro u the iiuilder of the
furnace, a.id it is pr bahie I will recover some of the mony piid out on
the furnace.
The Vulcan furnace
will be thrown out and a regular furnace of 100 tons capacity, forty-twby
ninety-si- x
inches in size will be elected. It will be an ordinary,

All of which is g iod
burg.

Mr
Alice Adami. of Labomory, Waitlln-to- n
Co P., nyn ;
With many
I writ
lo Irt you know how I mm. I canlhnk
tav by Ood
brlp and y.ur hrlp I am writ. I haré taken aix
botilraof Dr Pierce'a Kamrtte Precri0on and
two of tin 'Golden Medical Discovery,
I
can do all ray work 1 can t praiw your and
rucdl.
cine loo hij-htI wit recommend your medicine na lona; aa I live. If any one doubt Ihi
arive Uieu my addreaa

ii

Siliinc
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extensive experience In mlulnj, both
for metals and for coal.

from Wlllcox ihxt he
Will be In LorrNbtirif next Monday,
mas nut to be hampered with Its
time details.
, and stty four days, during whb-He will o; succeeded as
'be will be prepared to do dental work superintendent of meleri
by A. R.
of all kinds and descriptions.
bennle, woo baa had a gnat deal of
There wa a meat famine In town experience In smelting Arizona copthis week, the range cattle having, as per ores, and who stands high In the
it looked, joined the meat trust. No profession of metallurgy.
one was starved, but bume ihnught It
J. G. Barton, superintendent of the
was a clone call tn starvation when Pacido Union smelting company,
was
get
a Kansas City steak in the city last Ftlday
they could not
and .Saturday.

ia a restaurant.
F. 0. Malum arrived this wsek
from PurUle-i- , rmughl, a porket full of
location notices and started out after
the world. Me say that in the pat
few months he has been over pretty
touch all of New Mexico, and thinks
tbit section of the country is the best.
Frank Hudson was down from Clifton Saturday and took the west hound
train for San Francisco, to att?nd the
Bhrlners' convention. Tin train was
pretty well loaded with Shrioérs, and
it Is probablo that many of the
shrlnefs will be pret.ty well l.iaded before tttfy return. There was one car
devoted to El Paso shrlners, aud
wbo were out fur a good
time.
Louis Chaniple was In from the
tiver toe flrat of the week. Hi says
that the Lyons & Campbell company
has not put hdu entirely out of bust'
He has been able tn carry a
Bens.
ditch on his own bnd and U rale a
tery fair crcp this year. The rle.r is
flow getting low, and when the farmpreers above those la the
cinct commence to water their alfalfa
the river will go dry.
Judging
the attachment
from
notices published In the Liberal this
week the Clear Lake mining company,
In the
which formerly did
8 lee pie rock district, Is up against the
real thing. The company had some
very valuable mines, including the
Bank group, but from reports the
management has not been Ü ret class
and the capital not. sufficient to make
the mlo8 producers.
A. C. Corbett, secretary of the
Thompson Investment company, of
Butte, Montana, who has been tn
Clifton suuie weeks, was in the city
Monday, en route to Butte.
The
Thompson company 'has arranged to
purchase Hill's addition to Clifton,
and as Foon as the title can be cleared
up and the papers arranged Mr. Corbett will come back and put Ibis
on the market,.
The Lnrdsburg ball. club went up to
Clifton Sundav, and had a fine game.
t
have its
The Lordahurg club
fall strength present, gomo of Its
crack players being out of town, but
they had three of Morencl'a strong
men to take tbelr places, this being
understood and conceded by the Ciif
too management. For the first four
innings the game was a close one, the
seore standing three to three. In the
fifth Innings Rodgers, wbo was In the
' box for Lordsburg fell down. Two
men went to bases on halls, the third
made a single and the bases were full,
when one of Clifton's strong arm men
came to the plate and put the ball
over the mountain. It was brought
into the assay office the oext day by a
prospector, who told the asayer he
bad never seen such float before, but
be koew this was float, for It floated
down the side of the mountain the
day before, and cracked bltu along
Side the head aud he wanted it as
sayed to see if it come from Mount
Feloe. Manager McCullnru put Devaa
la the box, sod the Cliftou boy never
gtot soother run. The Lnrdshurger
slipped in one more talley, so the
aoore stood at the cad of trja game
of CUfVxi.
JMkr
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Currents Rates of Interest.
6ntko

Watch
TOM TONG- & OO.
Or to have a Watch
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IHE NEW BRICK
to
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Sixson's, El Paso Tex.
Tabla aopplied with Us beat la tha
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This will save your Life.
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I ON THE
PILOTBOAT
"

By EDWARD MLTiPHY

MrClara

S. S.

(

J' bo l.il f:iii!vol!s lintl Iwon spolieli.
The lluiitptuey Iris bid tlung tearfully tu
their Inst Hull with tbe
tiomelniul wbl'h bad twome Inexplicably i;i J suddenly dear to them,
tlien pUKhpit her itwsy with message
ami flowem. consigning ber to tbo teu-drmerries of Jack, tbe pilot, and a
entit y little
Nell nod Jack had been sitting in tbi
diminutive rabln tnlklng of many
thlPRH mid thinking of but one when

aiainiir

"Da yon really Ibiok ;t cou!d

b

N.-I-

r- -

r

"ArronjrcdT Of murro it rouM."
'ImWd, Nrll, I think you might. It
won't ho ha!f so huiil to uy 7txxJlT
In th mob at tbo
brr sa to s
Ilf r. Papa, do tel hi-- r he must koT'
A gray
mm ti?niI awuy
from eoople of reporters to wlion bo
Insisting that be Was takltic
bid
UU tvro daughters around tbo world
partly for rrat and pleasure mid that
(
be bad not tbe slightest Intention
starting
branch housa at Calcutta.
"Deer me, what Is all this escltr-mer- it
'about? Who muni jro where?
Elaocho, there goen anotber buucb of

tu.

j--

b!rd

uibkuly the

If 111

am) uttered an

bn

glsrred at her watch

eeluu,atlon:

I'm dreadfully
"Where are we?
afrnld we won't iret to town In time."
rl:e rushed on deck and gnve a dismayed little pry.
"Why, we're not going back to the
city nt all. We're still In tbe Narrown.
Jnrk. Jiirk, whatever shall I do? Mi'.
will never forgive my
Itl.n-lunor-

American Benntle. I wsger tny are
from one of tboe callow collera boys."
uu.
the flowers." Mclalioea
retire blond. buying the arui of,
tately Nell Brome. "We want Nell
to aUy on board wltb ns as far ns the
ptlotboat Koea and then time lurk on
that Io aay he rnustr
Mr. Humphreys smiled tutu, tl.o rye
Of Nell Vromo, but somclhlns h? snw
mere inane uis uearr codita, aiiouoiily. He bad seen that heart Iii:m:rv
look In her motbw's eyes yt.-iand
years before, and It bnd chunc'd tli"
whole current of bin life. Hut I crh.ips
It bad beon bttrr after nil. Aud i!:;it
other Nell bad never known what It

led lirr hnrk Into th smnll
nMn mU, from m,ais,itiTe eyes.
..p0 JO nliUv csrf Nell whether
br rv(,r dCg torge you?"
Ucr lowest evcs fell before hl.
r,,1hcr-y- mi
know bow be feels"
" hnt I want to know Is bow you
ic,,. Aro vou wnilnK to wall? Oh,
Xpli. Mr. Humphreys is going to do all
mrts of things for mo if only you'll
v.iilt. This was bla plan"
lie RlopiK'd guiltily, und Nell's eyes
cippni-wide.
you mean
Jack, Jack, you're
put Ivldiinping meV"
"raclous, no!" came the astonished
cuht him.
reply. "We I you neo the captain
"rpa, for heaven's PuY.e. re ,vom of thiK tu,7 and the pilot want to hang
mtlfccp? Thi-ihops th IiiikIp:"
round the harbor until they pick up an
And tbe spoiled younger dnoghter incoming vessel. That's only bustneas.
bong coaTUlnlvely on ber fiii nd'a iirni. rou know." he added hastily. "It s
Iba niau itioto hastily n.i o.ic rouxxl catching money coming and going,
from a diam.
don't you bop? And by tbe time we do
"Of courso the tball gn with
calch n vessel I recknn tbe afternoon
the ends of tbe enrth. If nho likes." exprecs will be beaded toward
;
Then lu n pcntler tone: "It pan bo
that's all."
urrr.nfcd. my dcr.r ulrl. And thrt
"Oh, .luck, you're so clever!" This
you may f.ei entirely
ifortablo i'i in luiolU'd tones, for Jack had followed
tbe matter I'll keep llunler. too"- - wnv-lu- up bis advantage in tr.io lover's fash
bis band towurd his cotilUlenthil Ion.
limn "and be .mi! Phcoi, ,v u !irn l:."
Ho Kisbcd ev n In Ms Moment of
lie did not catch the üiatefu! L.l''.''t:: lu.Vpliiesd.
In Jnck Hunter's eyes.
"It h only the first move. I'm afraid
pan make It. that Arthur Reginald Is still In tbe
"You nre quite Mure
Mr. Humphreys. I limit not ditnp-oiu- t game."
father, lio will be expecting mo
It was dusk when a hansom stopped
for luoeh without full."
before tbo Brome residence and a
)
ovpr
A silence fell
s unewbat nervous damsel was restortbe croup.
otiro thoy nil uiulprstood. Arthur ed to the bosom of her scandalized
parent. Jack insisted upon making tbe
explanation, and how well he did II
can best be judged from this extract
from u leltpr which followed Mr. Hum
phreys by the next mall:
The flrBt move scored. Mr. Bromo raises
the embargo. I may call. I rather think
he was Impressed by the fact that a man
who wilt gamble a month'a salary on
bribing a tug pilot anil in p tain to outwit
n rival has the right stuff In him to make
a financier.
,!.!

It

i

,
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little arlitleeia

Speaklnir Knarllah.
Almost any one who Riwskg English
might be put down successively in half
a dozen places where Knglish Is supposed to be tbe mother tongue and
bear as many dialects spoken, not one
of which he would understand until it
was Interpreted. An old Lancashire
worthy and a London lady were ono
day occupants of a rnllway carriage.
The train had been waiting long at a
certain station, and there was no appearance of It starting when tbe
worthy remarked:
"They're a gly. tanglesorae lot here."
"I beg your purdon," said tbe lady.
"I'm sayln' they're a gey daldlln' lot
here."
"I really beg your pardon, sir."
"I'm ohservln' they are a vera drelch
lot here the nicbt."
"Really I must again beg your pardon. I don't comprehend you."
"I was Just tryln to soy that the
train wus late."
"Indeed, sir. It is rery late," agreed
the lady and then collapsed.-Lond- on
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Bulphur woiirs very widely distributed In the mineral kingdom, partly
freo and partly combined wltb other
elements.
The free sulphur is either
found pure In regularly formed crystals or Intimately mixed with earthy
matters. In Its native state sulphur
Is largely found In Sicily and Italy and
as a general rule In abundance In volcanic districts. Tbe brittleness of sulphur renders the cleavagu Imperfect

A Joker Amana; Blrda.
Tho bluejoy Is the most persistent
practical Joker In the feathered kingdom. TTb -- will ' ponrertl himself in e
clump of leaves near tbe spot where
mall birds nre accustomed to gather,

l'Kim;td Itlucktai.re, second una of Sir
Roland BIik kniot o und manaircr of his
fiither'a runches in the suutlmckt, bad
Iipoii tiidllni; at ('.
Hromo homo for
tin daya. bin third vixit in twelve
Mr. Brome wax n rich man
l.iontha.
ami nmbitloua. Arthur Kcgiuuld Itlack-inore'- s
elder brother was at tnt Itivle-r- a
for his health, and Arthur Keglmild
blinself was returning to tbe southwest
i. nd liis ranches ou the aftirtoon
,
l'he vessel wus gliding from the
and the youoj; iHople ruxbed to tbe rail
enjoying tbe uiuiizeinent on friendly
faces at sight of Nell still on board.
Mr. Humphrey was not looking ut the
crowd on the pier, but at Jack Hunter,
studying biiu witii the keen, calculating vlaiM-of it ninn of butlnetui, and
yet In time bis glance softened, and be
took the young iuhu's arm Impulsively.
Come along, Juck, and we'll make
everything sure for your trip back to
New York. Calris, when you get through
waving l hone absurd ting und have
wIhsI yotir fix, go down to iba saloon
and spe the mover and fruit your
you."
admirers have
Hut the two men did not turn right
In to sec either the captain or tbe pilot,
t hey v. alked to a deserted corner of
tiie IvO.Lt us if by mutual cnient, and
tue vklt--r lui.u began fcententlonly :
i:nr beou uni wrt. Jack?''
No. sir."
'Tl.cn you ..lor.'t tnuw what grub
do-k-
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pretty fulr Idea. Mr.

phreys."

Hum-

Jack, my lad. J Think I'll grub
tbe
lake yml 111 lili iJei.l. I
vestment will pun out all right. It
y, .ii l.f.p thiuus niiiaiiig nmoothly
n liU I'm goiu, you'll have an Interest
fit the Mi.iírn wbeu 1 cuice back.
7 but oiibt tu put you on your mettle.'
Hr.uter tried to rmy toiuetbfng. but
lb wordH clinked b'm. I in looked hla
.
Cratituile.
"Tbere. O.f re. Pi'ti't make promts .
VtrL. A i.' J f uilfbt a well be frank;
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A
opahcencp, permeating Ihe
entire sea for Immense dlstnucps bounded only by the horizon, Is a somewhat
rare phenomenon.
It nppenrs quite
suddenly, lasts perhaps for several
bourn and passes away as rapidly as It
came, and this without 'apparent cause.
At midnight we had the siugular whiteness enveloping the sen. while tbe more
brilliant kinds of phosphorescence
shone In the midst of flashing green,
yellow or bluish lights, as the case
might be i gorgeous nocturnal display.
lmrlng these hours my surface trawl
net drifted astern of tbe ship. The water was nlire with countless myriads of
little gelatinous sacs measuring one-sixth of an Inch In length delicate tu
nicate organisms which required tho
aid of n mlproscope to reveal their per- fppt strupture. A few specimens placed
In an empty meat tin in-- a
darkened
cabin could be seen Indeed wltb the
naked eyes careening madly around
In the salt water, each one glowing
with that peculiar opalescent light
which saturated the entire sea for so
many miles. It was a small species of
salpa, nearly related to much larger
kind on the side of which the late
Professor Moseley wrote bis name with
bis finger, tbe signature being visible
on the dead body throughout the night,
glowing with the brightest phosphorescent lighUCorublll Magazine.
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Sulphuric odd Is an Important combination and a very dangerous one In

Inexperleneod hands. Sulohur combined with a number of elementa, such as
Iron, copper, lend, etc., furnishes the
and when they nre enjoying them- sulphides. In the vegetable kingdom
selves in their own fashion will sud- sulphur Is a small constituent of tho
denly frighten them almost to death albuminous bodies and of certain volby screaming out like a hawk. Of atile Irritant oils. Moreover, the vegecourse they scatter In every direction, table Juices contain It in tbe form of
and when they do so tbe mlacblevoux certain sulphates.
rascal gives vent to a cackle that
sounds very much like a laugh. If
Am East Indian Amulet.
be confined bis pranks to such Jolcp
In India a variety of gems and stones
as thlri, however, he would not be bucIi are used as amulets. The most coma bod neighbor to birds smaller than mon Is the salsgrama, a stone about as
himself, but when he amuses himself large as a billiard nail and which Is
by breaking the eggs in their nests and perforated with black. This is suptearing the' young to pieces with hi posed to be found only in Gandaki, a
bill he becomes a pestilent nuisance, river in Nepnul. The person who posand they often combino their forces to sesses one of these stones Is esteemed
drive him out of the neighborhood
highly fortunate. He preserves It In a
They do not always succeed, for be clean cloth, from whence it is somela as full of fight as of mischief, but a times takeu to be bathed and perfumsevere conflict teaches blin that they, ed. He believes that tbe water in
too, ha vo their rights, and this In- which It Is washed. If drunk, has tbe
duces him to mend his manners.
power to preserve from ain. Holding
It In his baud, the dying Hindoo expires in peace, trusting In a atone rathThe DUiiiTtrr of Dynamite.
Alfred Nobel as far back as 1848, er than In the living God.
during a residence In France, produced
tbo first nitroglycerin powder that was
A Tasto of Irene,
then known. It was In Hamburg tba!
An Englishman met a man at n
be discovered by chance dynamite French table d'bote, who addressed
guhr. Homo of bis powder had trickled hlra In French. His accent betrayed
out of a cask on to tbe damp soil and him, and, rather rudely, the Briton
become spoiled by the Infusorial earth said. "Ah, you are English."
This was a happy accident, for as soon
"The devil a doubt of It, darlln'," reas tho moisture bad evaporated be plied the stranger.
found that ono port of this earth to
"An Irishman, too, still better," went
three parts of nitroglycerin not only on tbe other.
Improved Its substance as an explo"Well. thin, isn't it strange," said tbe
sive, but Diado It safer for handling.
man, "my French always shows me to
In 1870 Nobel dissolved nitrocellulose be English and my English to be
In nitroglycerin, which gave It a more Irish '"
gelatinous substance. After this be
found that tbe more gelatinous celia-los- e
Tho First Step.
The children were having a writing
was mixed in tbe nitroglycerin tbe
more solid it became and the niorv lesson.
lowly It burned, both of which were
"Set me copy, toe!" pleaded little
important discoveries. Of this sub- Bonnie.
stance be made a fase, only to find
"But you can't write, dear!" the govthat it was Lardly satisfactory because erness reminded him.
It bad not butHcient strength to act as a
"Then set me some b'ots!" commanddriving force. Westminster Uevlew.
ed Ilonnle.
He evidently considered blots a step
toward writing. Home Chat.
Herbert Spencer ana Ulularos.
Herbert Kpciicer imvd to lovo bis
game of billiards, at which ho was exDinner Amona; tan Romana.
The Homoni In tbe time of Cicero
ceptionally skilled, and bis wus a well
known figure ulout the billiard tables and Augustus took an early breakfast.
of the Atbena-iin- i
club. In one of his from 3 to 4 In the morning, a luncheon
clmrai tcrtntlc letters You mans, while at 12 or 1 and at about 3 o'clock the
In London, gives an amusing account of coana or principal meal of the day, corbla experience with Spencer at A game responding with our dinner. Concurof billiards: "1 play billiards bore wltb rently we read of tome not dining until
Hueucer every night after dinner. . sunset.
KeiiiU'hcs here ore called flukes, Kpeu-ee- r
Craaapaa Live.
gives me thirty, and I get bfly Urrt
According to tbe London Lancet, It
about once In tlircc. But I do stupeu-ilou- a
amount ff fluking, sometimes to ta quite exceptional to find in a child
Spencer's great dlnguut. Wa started bred lo parochial charity Institutions
tbo other night, aud I licked up to fifty that healthy Individuality which la
I
before uo got one. Ho stand aghast, characteristic of children wha have
been bocxdtd cot In tbe freer and nera
I aseurtj biia It la try
,wy."
twtnj'úerv ff fauUJy Hie,
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Too much housework wrecks women's nerves. And the constant
care of children, day and night. Is
often too trying for even a strong;
woman. A haggard face tells the
story of tbo overworked housewife
and mother. Deranged menses,
leucorrhaa and falling of tho
womb result from overwork.
Krery housewife needs a remedy
to regúlalo her menses and to
keep ber sensitive female organs
In perfect condition.
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Is doing this for thousand
It cured
American women
Mrs. Jones and that U why she
y.
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writes this frxnl letter :
Oleiiileaae, Ky., Tmb. It, Itoi.
I am ao vlad that ranr Wtae of Csrdnt
uqiihi him
me.
Tlplp'Tipf
is
l am leoiini
1 bare felt lor years,
t am auiig mi
own work without aay help, and I
wnnhod lnt week anil was net one bit
tired. That showi t'.ist the, Wine Is
doing me good. I am getting fleshier
tliau I ever was before, am! sleep gooa
eat hearty. Before I began taking
ard
m in. r.r n&rttul. I lined to hare to lar
down flo or six times every day, but
nowIdonotUiiukof lying down through
Maa.

tbeday.

No matter what the matter is one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

RicHao Josas.
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PAFEÍI

Pater Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Cither in Wood or Marble. Orders for lieadntones will
CRignei furniíbtd un n 1 1 lit üt u i. ilh 1 1 it ui ! , 1 n
rms neatly executed.
Correspondence solicited.
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The Veeklj Chronicle
great est

Weekly U ths

$1.50

CMtry,

TIME AND

AM

(IneJndlnc naatace) to an part of tbe Ualud
Stataa. Canada and Mexlea.
THK WKKiar CHRONiOIA the brtsbteat
and nva oenrate Weekly Newspaper la tbe
world, print rearaiarlr 112 Columna, or enteca
pavea, ef Newa. Literature and (Jener&l Information also a mea-ní-a rent Agricultural and
Horticultural XaparuneBt. This la one of tae
rreateat departments In anjr paper en tale
Coaat.
Kewrrtltfac wrltlea Is based ea
In the Coast S Latea, not en luleii
men'e knowladce of their own localities.
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re practically annihilated
by the orean cablea and
land telegraph systems
which now belt the cir
cumference of Old Earth in.
fo many different directions. "Foreign parte" are no longer
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,
we know
are "next door" to us. What happens there
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located ' every important
tity in the world outside of the United States. So other
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive m service;
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news service
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
Stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old goveuir
ments and tbe establishment of new of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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THK CSRONICLB ranks with the sswaseat
newapapere In tne United States.
TlOl CHétpMICLB ha noaaaalen cha Paotae
Oaaat.
It leads all la aaUUr. eatarvrlae and

new.
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A laire mii of the world oa Vereator's Projection, about 23HI
luchen In sixe, beautlluüy itriutcd In colors, with a
map
of turupe on tho reversa lile, will be mulled lo any niM.vs free ot
t
oí rroupct
hv tvLn -- rnt Kta.mii ia
charire ou.
over poetase and wramilnt,-- The tun hi ilWt.uta cleurlv taovr comnrelienslveiyth
speulal cable service of Tim Ciiii'ai:
IttiooHB covers the i hliro clvl .izi-world. Address Ta Chicago Hk.x hii, idi MaJl.uu troei, Cblciu;o.

Tetaaraphle Report are

the latest and aaaat eetiaala. It Looai Maw the
rulleat and eplelaat, and It Edltarkal Croa Ut
ableat pena In the eauntrr.
been, and alTHE CHKONIddl ha alwa
eare will be. tae ntead and ehanipkai e( the
people, as asmlaat eeanbuMUIana. alurae. eor-pration ft. of appreaslon of any alad. It will he
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Pertoni vlshlDf to ubetulb for say period
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FAST

TRAIN

Thin handsomely equipped train leaves II Paso daily and run through to
St. Lou In without change, where direct coqdscUous are made for tbe North
and East; also direct cuDoectfuos via Shreveport or New Orleans for all fxilD ta
lo tot Southeast.
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Elcuaat New Clair Cars, WFree
SoHiYestilialciTraius itu.iiont.
Far daserlptivs pasopblet, Of othf ifrtoTjoV d, call on or address.
W. CÜBTIS,
E. P.TÜRKEBS,
t
9. W, f, U T. i..
T. A.
D. P.
Kl Pwso, Veas
Jlla,Tew.
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